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Abstract

The purpose of this study was to field test Activities to Facilitate

Nonvocal Language - Communication Boards (Helm, 1980) with a population of

children between the ages of 6 months and 41/2 years old who had a poor prognosis

for developing speech. Fifty one subjects were selected by the staff from the

four participating agenc.).es. The research director acted as a consultant to

agencies and provided them with ideas, suggestions and materials to develop

programs aimed at facilitating communication development. Emphasis was on

increasing the subjects' interaction with the environment toward the goal of

using an augmentative communication system.

Language development scores from standard evaluations were converted to

rates of development for both expressive and receptive language (DA/CA).

Subjects were also rated on a motivation (amount of initiating behavior) ques-

tionnaire. The population made significant (p 4...05) gains in both expressive

and receptive rates of language development. Subjects with higher motivation

made significantly more gains than those with lower motivation.

Results indicate the Activity Guide is useful in a total educational

program. An implication from the findings was that motivation (initiating

behavior) is a very important characteristic allows children to be avail-

able to change. More research and development is needed to facilitate change in

motivation.
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Implementation of Nonvocal Communication Strategies
With Severely Handicapped Preschoolers

Introduction

The purpose of this study was to field test Activities to Facilitate

Nonvocal Language - Communication Boards (Helm, 1980), (referred to as the

Activity Guide). The subjects studied were a group of handicapped preschoolers

between the ages of 6 months and 4A years of age who had a pcor prognosis for

speech development. The activities were selected from the normal sequence of

language/communication development and were modified to facilitate nonvocal

(augmentative) communication.

Over the last 15 years the ir:portance of providing augrrentac_ve communica-

tion systems to children who cannot effectively speak has been incr-asingly

recognized (sae Silverman, 1980, for over view). Numerous studies have demon-

strated the value of this approach (McDonaiG and Schultz, 1973; Vicker, 1975;

Fristoe and Lloyd, 1978; Schiefelbusch, 1980; &t.ilvermln, 1986) A wide variety

of gestural (American Sign Language, American Indian sign Language, pantomime,

'nand signals) and gestural-assisted (cxxicunication boards, modified typewriters,

synthetic voice producers, etc.) augmentative communication modes have been

used. For examples of this research, see McDonald axid Schultz, 1973; Vicker,

1975; Elder and Bergman, 1978; Hagen, et.al. 1973; Vanderherden, D.H., 1975;

Reich, 1978; Morris, 1975; Schiefelbusch, 1980; Shane, 19R1; and for overview,

Silverman, 1980.

Criteria for entry into the above augmentative communication programs have

varied, but a primary one has been the failure of speech develoginant. Most of

the studies have been with children older than 5 years of age (Silverman, 1980).

tither criteria have included a 5 minute attention span, 5th or 6th stage of



Piaget's sensoimotor period, 2 year old cognitive level or a 2 year old recep-

tive language level with significantly lower expressive skills.

This study proposed to investigate the value of augmentative communication

proaramming with a population of very young children (6 months to 41 i1 years old)

who had a poor prognosis for speech development. The need for such a study has

been stated in the literature (for example, Harris and Vanderherden, 1980).

The young population was selected in an effort to provide augmentative

cc.iununication programming before speech failure (or the inability to effectively

ccumunicate) becomes an integral part of these children, an effort to facilitate

an effective communication system as language and cognitive skills emerge.

For the purposes of this study augmentative communication is defined as any

system or mode of communication other than speech. "Augmentative" is used

rather than non-speech or non-vocal to emphasize that our goal was to facilitate

optimal communication not replace speech. MOdes emphasized were communication

boards and sign language:

The focus was to provide programming ideas for children in the pre-

linguistic and emerging language periods of developtiient. For many children

the study emphasis was placed on pre-linguistic communication development,

stressing modeling and preparation for use of a nonvocal system. Children who

were ready to begin (or had begun) the initial stages of intentional expressive

language, were introduced to a workable communication system. For all children,

efforts to improve oral motor control and to develop speech continued. The

study complimented to total educational programs in Which:the children were

already enrolled. The research stucy had the following objectives:

1. To field test Activities to Facilitate nonvocal Language-Communication
Boards with a population of children from ages 6 months to 41/2 years of

age whose prognosis was poor for speech development.



2. qo provide teachers, therapists and plents with ideas for develoment
of programs and materials to facilitate nonvocal communication with
their children.

3. lib determine if the sequence of norml language development: as utilized
in the Activity Guide was an effective means to help develop nonvocal
communication.

4. To address the following research questions:

a. Were there significant differences (p. L. .05) in the rate of
language development pre and post treatment as measured by
standard evaluations and analyzed by a t-test?

b. Did children in educational pr. d lg the year prior to

this research make significantly .0 more gains in their

rate of language development this ye mpared to the prior
year?

c. Did the younger children (younger than the mean age) make signif-
icantly different (E) 4..05) gains in their rate of language
development when compared to the older children in the study?

d. Were there significant differences (p. 4.,.0) in the rate of
language development, pre and post treatment, for children with
comparatively high, moderate or-low levels of motivation?

e. Did children with high or low rates of development (above :50 and
below .30 DA/CA respectively) make significantly (p. L.05)
different gains in rate of language development pre and post
treatment?

f. Did_ children in programs mandating parent participation make
significantly different (p. 4...05) gains in rate of language
development pre and post treatment?

Methods

This section will briefly characterize participating sites, discuss subject

selection, begin subject descriptions and delineate the research procedure.

Four local (to the Washington, D.C. area) school systems, 2 public and 2

private, agreed to participate in the research study. There were 7 partici-

pating sites and children were located in 18 different classes (one of which was

a home-based program). Sixty two children were identified by participating

sites as appropriate for the study. Fifty one children completed the year as

subjects for the research. (Ten children moved and one died.)



Guidelines presented to participating staff for Hubject selection were; 1)

(111 Itiren between the ages of 6 month, and ,11,4 years old (54 months) ati or January

, , and 2) chi I.gren who hail failed to develop speech or who ftld a poor

prognosis for developing :ipeech (due to oral notor involvement, severe lack of

vocal. or expressive language, severe retar(ation, etc.). Pareq permission to

participate was secured for all children.

Subject age .range as of 10-81 was 12 months to 52 months and the manage

was 32.23 months. All the children had diagnosed handicaps. The varieties

included: profound retardation, severe retardation, moderate retardation,

cerebral palsy, deaf-blind, emotionally handicap, William's Syndrome, Down's

Syndrome, development delay and most children had multiple handicaps. The large

majority had cerebral palsy of varying severity with some degreeof retardation

or developmental deiays. Mbst children could be characterized as severely,

multiply handicapped. (See the results section for further description of

subjects.)

Participating staff cbntinued with.regular duties of assessment, planning,

and programming. The Research Director acted as a consultant to staff. He

worked through the speech therapists and often directly with the teachers.

Visits were made regularly on a bi-weekly basis with occasional variations (once

a week or several days in a row) as needed.

The children's skills and developmental levels were assessed by partici-

pating staff. Assessments to determine language levels were primarily the

following: REEL, Early LAP, Infant Scale bf Ccranunicative Intent and the

Carolina. Scores were obtained for all subjects by mid-October 1981 and again

at the end of May, 1982.

The Research Director evaluated a_ children, with the help of partici-

pating staff and parents, on the Criterion Referenced Instrument and a

9



P1.-.)tivation ( ueHt.ionnaire (tx)th developed ror thin nhitiv t rt ii the Activity

ko) The Pesearch Di ec 1: or al so observed .111 chi tdren W I Lii tht., It( Ise o

intorrivit.lon about conuiunicative style, context and interest.

VIX411 ail the evaluations the It..,.!:iiiear(11 Director developed ra COM11111-11.0,111:4(Al

Protitc ror each child. Thin narrative included scores on atl evaluations,

st ongths and weaknesses at communication skills, general goat suggestions and

prcgram and material suggestions directed toward augmentative commu-

nication developreni. Spccitic program suggestions were domplopud from the

Activity Guide.

Profiles were given to participating staff and suggestions were diseussedj

Some suggestions were already being implemented and many others were added to or

replaced existing program plans. This was done at,the discretion of participat-

ing staff. (This was in compliance with entry, agreements and assurices that

children would only receive programming that those responsible for their educa-

tion believed nest appropriate.)

Ongoing meetings and observations were conducted throughout the year. The

Research Director made and mcdAied materials (comiknication boards, switches,

adapted toys) discussed programs and goals, consulted on programs-for older

children, presented workshops on making and modifying toys (tor both staff and

parents), kept data and observational notes and conducted a sub -study on expres-

sive language programming. (The sub-study is discussed in a later section and

reported in Appendix B.)

The Criterion Referenced Instrument (developed for this study) was used to

suggest activities from the Activity Guide; the Motivation Questionnaire was

used both to suggest activities and to characterize the children's observed

motivation to communicate with the environment (both physical and social en-

vironment).

10



'Phi) int L.0 1- bind ina 1 oht 1 1.40 ,:titnani::31:ered Lva:17,lclipats..inq

start were used os hit morking enlay .Ind eNit skilts. RALA wt,ru I1N, cottochqi

Ir(0 wcord:,. llll ehildien who hod in on edneotionol IAA.Airo lu yeor prtor

alit project year (in educoti.onal programs (,luring the 11.1110 -H1 school. yeir).

hognming (Oetoher ind end Way, 191i I) in yoor scot-es wore col Itmted till

he, h tt(.ren.

A

illt:01:i.1(; :'1,:111.11)1.(..2 program suggestions con be found

i n i\pr( .th I A. 'L'ho i\ct i i Act iv Lie:; Lo tt NOHVOC,01 1,All(phlq0

Communication Boards is copyrighted'material and presently being revised. Tt: is

not included in this report but information is available from the Research

Director, James M: Helm.

Results

.This section will present the results of the study. It will be divided

into several sections: data collected, description of subjects and data analy-

sis related to each research question.

Data Collected

Data Were collected on 51 children. The following is a list of information

compiled. As stated above these data were used to- profile each subject's

communication level and style, to develop, program coals and to recommend mate-
--

rials for communication- development. A sample of profiles and recommendations

can be found in Appendix A.

1. Birthdate

2. Pre-treatment scores for expressive and receptive language as of 10 -81.
These were from evaluations administered by participating staf-r-instru-
menth used included: REEL, Early LAP, Infant Scale of CommunicatiVe Intent

and the Carolina.

3. Criteribh Referenced Instrument - developed from the ActiVity' Guide,

administered by Research Director and participating staff by 10-81.

4. Mbtivation Questionnaire developed for this'stlidy, administered by
Research Director, participating staff and Parents, completed by 10-81.

11



Post--Croat-vont scores Cot iliprovci and vecepcive language an of May
Ilem standard evaluaCienn an listed Iii 42, administorod Ir wLiclwthlq

;rt'i)l ti tlx1 nk I tAckvtivo LA10111.'4,10 0.1-t ht-ii- HIM .111i I to.ty

HH I I LH' 1 ho '11 I I(11:011 \11141 AttinJ 111 utittiAtt: 0.0,11 proql'AM:i it.0:111ki I Iii yo,
Pckw It reHearch. 11coten oblained tram records, participatind scar!"
had admildiaeod Ilia ovalnaCion, inst-runtAs used wore RENT, and riarly 114',

ovalnal 1,11

t 1-tlovt- IittltiMikit, Ix vttki (4)1.1111 (qt I ttill

Wt2rt: into lalt!s al dt)I,Iolor.)IlleIII 01' pen'h.)111,anco

allows by dividing developmental ago bc,' c111.'ono1.0e.n..al ago (IIA/CA). This w,

00110 tor oach or. the subjects; in otehl,r wres, a vaco of dovoloLoion1 was

calculated tar oxprossive and receptive langul'Ago pre and post tveatilieW vor oaell

:,:ubject 1O2 pre- Lrea Liam it scores, 102 post-troatmont. scores) cunvorsien

to rates was calculated so thr change in the rate of dovolopilent could he

compared pre and post treatment.

By using rates the maturation factor is also addressed. With severely

handicapped children the rate of development often decreases even though pro-

gress continues. Rates allow us to examine the amount of gains and to compare

the pre and post treatment ratios of development to chronological age.

Description of Subjects

There were 51 subjects with an age range of 12-52 months (as of October

1981). The mean age was 32.23 months. The variety of diagnosed handicaps was

considerable, as described in the Method section. The suicts could be charac-

terized as multiply handicapped.

As of October 1981, the mean rate of expressive language development was

.2757 (or 8.89 months) and the mean rate of expressive language development was

.3378 (or 10.89 months). In general they were severely handicapped.

Tables 1, 2 and 3 summarize the subject:, un this study. Table 1 character-

izes the entire research sample as to'fire,end, post- treatment age (mean: 32.23

months, range: 12-52 months) , rate of language development (expressive rate:
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pre-treatment .2757, post-treatment .3237; receptive rate: pre-treatment .3378,

post-treatment .3935) and developmental levels in months (expressive: pre-

treatment 8.89 months, post-treatment 12.70 months; receptive: pre-treatment

10.89 months, post-treatment 15.43 months).

Table 2 divides the subjects into two groups by age: a) subjects younger

than the mean age of 32.23 months, N=25 and b) subjects older than the mean age,

N=26. There are characterized on the same variables as the entire population in

Table 1.

Table 3 divides the population into 3 groups according to their relative

motivation levels: high, moderate or low motivation. Subjects are charac-

terized as to pre-and post-treatment age, developmental rate and level in

months. Levels of motivation were determined from the Motivation Questionnaire

(developed for this study). Motivation was determined by the amount of inter-

action initiated by children in a variety of situations. These ratings are

meant as a comparison, within the study, of relative initiation and do not infer

intrinsic drive or any other definition of motivation.

Table 4 summarizes the characteristics of the 22 children who were in

educational programs during the year prior to this study (1980-1981 school

year). This table gives the mean age, rate of development and development level

in months at 4 times (October 1980, May 1981, October 1981, May 1982).
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Table #1. Pre- and Post-Treatment Characterization of
Entire Research Sample

Pre-Treatment, October 1981

Age Range Mean Age Mean Rate Mean Development
in Months

Range of
Rates

12-52 mo. 32.23 Mo.

S = 15.34 mo. Expressive: .2757 8.89 mo. .03 - .55

S=.1359

Receptive: .3378 10.89 mo. .07 - .81

S=.1706

Post-Treatment, October 1982

19-59 no. 39.23 mo.

Expressive: .3237 12.70 mo. .08 - .83

Receptive: .3935 15.43 mo. .08 - .96

S=.2120

Mean Change of Rate Mean Change in Months Range of Rate Change

Expressive: .0480

Receptive: .0557

3.81 months
4.54 months

.16 to .39
- .16 to .31

Motivation: High = 14
Moderate = 19
Law = 18
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Table 2. Pre- and Post-Treatment Characterization of Younger Half
and Older Half of Research Sample

(Younger and Older than Mean Age of 32.23 months)

Younger Half: (32 months or less as of October 1981)

Pre-Treatment, October 1981, N=25

Age Range rean Age Mean Rate Mean Dev. in Months Range of Rate

12-32 no. 24.20 mo.-

Expressive
Receptive

Post-Treatment, May, 1982

19-39 mo. 31.20 mo.

Expressive
Receptive

.3284

.3840

.3892

.4580

7.95 mo.
0.29 MD.

12.14 mo.
14.29 no.

.11 - .54

.11 - .81

.14 - .83

.17 .96

Mean Change of Rate Mean Change in Months Range of Rate Change

Expressive
Receptive

Motivation:

.0608 S=.1211

.0740 S=.0905

High = 18, Mbderate

4.19 mo.
5.00 no.

= 9, Low = 8

-.16
-.16

- .39
- .31

Older Half: (33 mo, or older as of October, 1981)

Pre - Treatment, October 1981, N=26

Age Range

33-52 mo.

Mean Age

39.96 mo.

Mean Rate

Expressive .2250

Receptive .2896

Post - Treatment, May, 1982

40-59 mo. 1 46.96 no. I

Expressive .2608

Receptive .3315

Mean Dev. in Mbnths Range of Rate

8.99 mo. .03 - .55

11.57 mo. .07 - .63

12.25 mo. .08 - .77

15.55 mo. .08 .77

MMean Change of Rate Me an Change in Months Range of Rate Change

Expressiv e

Receptive

Mbtivation:

.0358 S=.0683

.0419 S=.0710

High = 6, Mbderate

3.26 mo.
3.99 mo.

= 10, Low = 10

-.04
-.07

.22

.31



Tablo #3 Pre and Post Treatment
Characterization of Subjects Divided

by Motivation Levels

MOTIVATION

Nigh
14

17-40 mon:s.hs

31.00 months

.3957

.15-.54

.5045

.21-.81

12.27 months

15.64 months

Ti,.atment: May 1982

Pawl, '24-47 months

MCAH Aio 38.00 months

r.:+1,.ssive Rate .4671

kxpio:::,iivo Palo Range .21-.77

ke,Ad ivo Pat. .5964

x. /'
Pate Range . 41-.94--

lb.v,,lopment in Months:

kanguage 17.75 months

iv,. Language 22.66 months

ChdhgC in Rate:

Language

opt ingtiago

hanio Mimtht->:

11:."1.1,: I N, lianytiage

kiiinquage

.0714

.0919

--!.3-.48 months

7.02 months

Moderato
15

16-52 months

33.84 months

.2616

.09-.65

.3289

.16-.54

8.85 months

11.13 months

23-59 months

40.84 months

.3384

.16-.54

.3974

.17-.96

13.82 months

16.23 months

.0768

.0685

4.97 months

5.10 months

Low
. 18

12-51 months

31.50 months

.1972

.03-.42

.2177

.07-.42

6.21 months

6.86 months

19-58 months

38.50 months

.1967

.08-.41

.2261

.08-.62

-.4

7.57 months

8.10 months

-.0005

.0084

1.36 months

1.84 months

16 17



Table #4 Characterization of the 22
Children who were in Educational

Programs during the year prior to this study

Date October '80 May '81 October '81.

months

May '82

Mean Age 25.9 months 32.9 months 37.9 44.9 months

Expressive Rate .2777 .2700 .2555 .2659

Receptive Rate .3341 .3236 .3214 .3391

Development in Months:

months

months

11.94 months
Expressive Language 7.19 months 8.8$ months 9.68

12.18Receptive Language 8.65 months 10.65 months 15.23 months

N=22

1

Motivation: As of October, 1981 - High =4 Moderate=9 Low=9

18 1_9
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Charts #1, 2, 3, 4 show the spread of pre- and post-treatment expressive

and receptive language rates. Chart 1 shows this for all subjects; Chart 2

shows the population divided by age above and below the mean; Chart 3 divides

the population by motivation level; and Chart 4 shows the spread for children in

a prior educational program. Charts are found at the end of the Results section.

Data Analysis for Each Research Question

Question 41

Were there significant differences (p. / .05) in the entire population's pre-

and post-treatment rate of expressive and receptive language development?

Rate of expressive and receptive language development was calculated for

each subject pre- and post treatment (see Table #1 for summary). The mean rate

change for expressive language was .0480 and the mean rate change for receptive

language was .0557. A t-test for dependent samples was performed to analyze the

rate changes. The t value for expressive rate change was t=3.46 (df=50,

p / .001) and the t value for receptive rate change was t=3.87 (df=50, p/ .001).

There were significant changes pre- and post-treatment for both the rate of

expressive language development and the rate of receptive language development.

Question #2

Did children in educational programs during the year prior to this research make

significantly (p. / .05) more gains in their rate of language development during

the research year compared to the prior year?

Twenty two children were in programs during the prior year (1980-1981

school year). The group is characterized in Table #4. The mean change of rate

in expressive language during the prior year was -.0077; the mean change of rate

in receptive language during that year was -.0105. The mean change of rate in

expressive language over the research year was .0104; the mean change of rate in

receptive language was .0177. The change of expressive and receptive language

rates were combined for each year with the resultant change of rate for

-1980-1981 equal to -.0091 and the change of rate for the research year
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(1981-1982) equal to .0141. A t-test for dependent samples was used to analyze

the change in combined rates. The t value was t=1.80 (df=21, p L_.07). The

change in rate of language development during the prior year compared to the

change in rate of language development during the research year was not signifi-

cant at the p / .05 level.
L,

Several other analyses of this data were computed. The change in rate of

language development during the prior year was analyzed using a t-test for

dependent samples. The significance level was p 4...23, not significant at the

p .05 level. The change in rate of language development pre- and post-

treatment was analyzed using a t-test for dependent samples. The significance

level was p 4..08, not significant at the p 4..05 level.

This subgroup of 22 children was compared to the total sample to determine

whether or not they were significantly different in any way other than just

having been in an educational program for 2 years. Their mean age as of 10-81

(37.9 months) was compared to the total mean (32.23 months); their pre-treatment

rates of development (exp.: .2555; rec.: .3214) were compared to the total

sample's mean rates (exp.: .2757; rec.: .3237); and the distribution of

high (4), moderate (9) and low (9) levels of motivation was compared to the

distributicn in the total sample (H=14, M=19, L=18). A z-score for differences.

between means was calculated for the differences of mean ages (p 4..11) and for

the differences between rates of language development (p 4,.24). The distribu-

tion of motivation ratings was almost the same. Nonsignificant (1) 4..05)

differences existed between the two groups except for the number of years in

educational programs.

'One noteworthy observation is that even though the change in 'developmental

rates forNthese children during the study was not significant at the p. 4..05
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level, during the research year the trend of negative changes in rates was

reversed. A positive rate change occurred during the research year

Question #3

Did the younger children (younger than the mean age of 32.23 months) make
significantly different (p. .05) gains in their rate of language development
when ;compared to the older children?

There were 25 subjects younger than the mean age of 32.23 months (as of

10-81) and 26 subjects older than the mean age. The younger group had a change

in their rate of expressive language equal to .0608 and a change in their rate

of receptive language development equal to .0740. The older group had a change

TU.
in their rate of expressive language developmant equal to .0358 and a change in

their rate of receptive language development equal to .0419 (see Table #2). A

t-test for independent samples was used to compare the change of rates between

the two groups. The t value when comparing the changes in rate of expressive

language development was t=.87 (p ( .20). The t value when comparing the

changes in rate.of_receptive language development was t=1.42 ( p ( .08).

Therefore, the pre/post-treatment change in rate of language development for the

.younger group was not significantly different P ( .05) than the change in rate '

of language development for the older group. Although the younger grotiP had

greater changes in both expressive and receptive language development, the

changes were not significantly greater than the changes which occurred in the

older group.

Question #4

Were there significant differences (P. (.05) in the rate of language develop-

ment, pre- and post-treatment, for children with comparatively high, moderate,

or low levels of motivation?

As stated above, levels of motivation were determined from a Motivation

Questionnaire administered by the Research Director. Some participating staff

and parents helped complete the questionnaire and some were interviewed for this
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purpose. The questions were aimed at determining how much and in what circum-

stances each child initiated behavior. This initiation could be toward the

physical environment (i.e., to play with toys, investigate surroundings, etc.)

or the social environment (i.e., call adults, ask for help, etc.): The ranking

of high, moderate or low was determined by.the obtained scores on the question-

naire. The term motivation is used here as initiation of behavior and does not

imply behavior or drives attached to other definitions of the concept.

Results from the Motivation Questionnaire yielded the following dis-

tribution: 14 children high motivation, 19 children moderate motivation and 18

children low motivation.- See Table #3 for population characterizatibn according.

to this division.

The high motivation group (High) had a change in rate of expressive lan-

guage development equal to .0714 and change in rate of receptive language

development equal to.0919. The moderately motivated group (Moderate) had a

change in rate of expressive language-development-equal to .0768 and a change in

rate of receptive development equal to .0685. The low motivation group (Low)

had a change in rate of expressive development equal to -.0005 and a change in

rate of receptive development equal to .0084.

A t-test for independent samples wab used to compare between groups,the

change in rate of development. A comparison of the change in rate of language
11

development (expressive and receptive rates combined) between the High and Low

groups yielded a t value of t=3.52 (df = 52, P 4,.001). A comparison of the

change in rate of language development (expressive and receptive rates coMbined)

between the Moderate and Low groups yielded a t value of t=3.30 (pf = 72,

P 4...001). And a comparison of the change in rate of language development

(expressive and receptive rates combined) between the High and Moderate groups
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yielded a t value of t=.24 (df = 54, p .40) The pre-post treatment rate of

language development of the High and Moderate groups changed significantly

( .05) more than the rates changed for the Low group. There wasno-signifi-

cant difference (p .05) in the amount of rate change between the High and

Moderate groups.

Several internal evaluations were computed to analyze if these groups.

differed in ways other than just motivation level. The High group's rate of

expressive language development changed significantly pre and post treatment

(p K .0025) as did their rate of receptive'language development (,K .001). The

Moderate group's rate of expressive language development changed significantly

pre and post treatment (p .0035) as did their rate of receptive language

development (p .0035). The Low group's rate of expressive language develop-

ment did not change significantly pre and post treatment p ( .48) nor dil their

rate of receptive language development ( .33) . The High and Nbderate group's

rate of language development changed significantly (p K .05) pre and post

treatment, while the Low group's did not.

The mean ages for the 3 groups were very similar. The pre-treatment rates

of development varied in descending order with High groups having the highest

rates and the Low group Aving the lowest rates. A statistical comparison of

these pre-treatment rates indicated significant differences 4?" ( .05). See

Table #5 for complete listing of statistics. As a summary of these analyses the

High motivation group, had significantly higher pre-treatment rates of develop-

ment than did the Moderate or Low groups. The Moderate motivation group had

significantly higher pre-treatment rates of development than the Low group.

In summary, the 3 groups were similar in age but significantly different in

their pre-treatment rates of development with the High, Moderate and Low groups

having the highest, middle and lowest scores respectively. The High and
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Moderate groups had a significant change of rate pre/post treatment, the Low

group did not: And.the High and Moderate groups changad significantly more,

pre/post treatment, than the Low group. The High and Moderate groups., did not

change significantly more than the other.

Question #5

Did children-with a high. or low rate of language development (above ,50 and
belcw .30 DA/(A respectively) make significantly (p.,4,...05) more gains in
development pro and post treatment?

The above discUssion clearly points out the general tendency that children

with higher developmental rates did make significantly (p. 4,.05) more gains

pre -post treatment than those with lower developmental rates..

To analyze this question further the data were analyzed in several other

Ways. The data of all children who had a pre-treatment .50 developmental rate

in either expressive or receptive language were compiled. 'There were 8 children

in this group (6 had High motivation, 2 had Moderate"motivation). They made

significant gains (p . 4...012) when expreSsive and receptive rate changes were

combined. ExpreSsively their gains were at the p. .05 level but receptively

their gains were at p. level. Two of theSe 6 dhildren made negative gains.

in their rate of expressive and receptive development and 2 made negative gains

in one area; only 4 made positive gains in both areas.

Of the 18 children who made at least a .10 increase in either expressive or'

receptive languagesdevelopment, 4 had at least one rate of .50 pre treatment and

5 had rates in both areas under .30. Eight had High motivation; 8 had

motivation;Qand 2 had Low motivation. These distributions. are not significant

at the p. 4..05 level but add support to previous findings .that children with

A 'higher rates of pre treatment development and with higher (High or Moderate)

motivation tended to make more gains.

25
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Data were also divided to make groupings of subjects who made 1) any.

increase in one area of development equal to mean changes (.05 expressive or

.06 receptiVe) and 2) had a .15 gain in one area. In both groups subjects with

higher development and with higher motivation were represented more. Another

interesting finding was that as the groupings demanded a greater amount of rate

increase, the mean ages for these groups decreased.

Generally children with higher rates of language development made signifi-

cantly (p. 4...05) greater gains pre-post treatment than did children with lower

rates of developtent.

Question #6

Did children in programs mandating F rent participation Take significantly
different (p. gains in-rate of language development pre and post treat-
ment?

Only one program mandated pi participation and there were only 6

subjects in that group. An evaluatia. of this group's data showed they were

almost exactly the same as the data for the total population. No significant

differences (p. 4...05) were found. Because of the small sample size, no con-

clusions will be made comparing the effectiveness of the Activity Guide between

programs mandating parent paqicipation'and those not having this mandate.

b̂
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TaLle #5 Table of Statistics

1. Entire population

a. pre/post treatment change of expressive rate

b. pre/post treatment change of receptive rate

2. Subjects in program prior to research year

a. change in rates (expressive and receptive)
prior year compared to research year

b. change in rates (expressive and receptive)
prior year

c. change in rates (expressive and receptive)
research year

p. .001*

p. .001*

p. 4. .07

p. ( .23

p. ( .08

d. age difference compared to total population p. C .11

e. Rate difference pre treatment from total population p. ts. .24

3. Groups younger and older than the total mean

a. for younger group

i. change in expressive rates

ii. change in receptive rates

b. for older group

i. change in expressive rates

ii. change in receptive rates

c. comparative change of expressive rates,
younger vs. older

d. comparative change of receptive rates,
younger vs. older

4. Groups determined by relative motivation level -

High [H], Moderate
by

Low [L]

a. change in expressive rates for H group
receptive rates for H group

b. change in expressive rates for M group
receptive rates for M group

c. change in expressive rates for L group
receptive rates for L group

p. C .0062*

p. .0010*

p. 4.. .0040*

.0052*

p. 4.. .20

P. 4. .08

p. 4. .0925*
p. 4.- .001*

p. 4, .0035*
P. 4, .0035*

p. %48

P-

4.

,.43
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d. change in coMbined expressive and
receptive rates: H vs. L p. C .001*

H vs. M p. 4, .40

M vs. L P. 4. .001*

e. difference in pre treatment rate levels

i. expressive H vs. total p. ( .001*

ii. receptive H vs. total p. .001*

iii. expressive M vs. total P. ( .36

iv. receptive M vs. total p. 1 .39

v. expressive L vs. total p. .001*

vi. receptive L vs. total p. .001*

vii. expressive H vs. M p. 4, .001*

viii. receptive H vs. L p. .001*

ix expressive M vs. L p. 4, .039*

x. receptive H vs. M p. ( .001*

xi receptive H vs. L p. .001*

xii receptive M vs. L p. Z .0016*

Significant at least at the p. L .05 level



Chart #1

Number and percent of Children
performing at a continuum of expressive and receptive
language development rates, pre and post treatment;

N=51.

Pre Treatment, October '81

Rate 4 .10 4.20 4.30 .40 .50 4.60 .70 .80 4.90 .100

Expressive # 3 16 11 10 7 4 0

0

0 0 0

Language % 5.8 31.4 21.6 19.6 13.7 7.8

Receptive # 1 11 13 11 7 3 3 1 1 0

Language % 1.9 21.6 25.5 21.6 13.7 5.8 5.8 1.9 1.9 0

Post treatment, May '82

Expressive # 4 11 13 6 8 5 2

3.9

1

1.9 H-r:9

1 0

o
Language 7.8 21.6 25.5 11.8 15.7 9.8

Receptive # 2 9 11 8 4 10 2 2 0

Language 3.9 17.6 21.6 15.7 7.8 19.6 3.9 3.9 0 3.9

, 29



Chart #2

Pre and Post Treatment Rate of Language Development:

[Al Younger than the mean age and (B1 Older Lhon the mean aye.

A. Subjects younger than the mean age, October '81, (12-32 months)

Pre Treatment, October '81 N=25

Rate -6.10 .20 -'.30 -'.40 -'.50 -6.60 -6.70 -6.80 -6.90 -6.100

Expressive # 0 4 6 8 5 2 0 0 0 0

Lc111_014e % 0 16 24 32 20 13 0 0 0 0
--1

Receptive # 0 4 4 7 5 1 1 1 0

Language % 16 16 28 20 4 4 4 0

Post treatment, May '82

Expressive # 0 3 7 4 4 4 2 0 1 0

Language % 0 12 28 16 16 16 8 0 4 0

Receptive # 0 3 5 3 4 4 2 2 0 2

Lan_luacje % 0 12 20 12 16 .16 8 8 0 8

B. Subjects older than the Mean age, October '81 (33-52 months)

Pre Treatment, October '81, N=26

Expressive # 3 12 5 2 2 2 0 0 0 0

Language % 11.5 46.2 19.2 7.7 7.7 7.7 0 0 0 0

Receptive # 1 7 9 4 2 1 2 0 0 0

Language % 3.8 26.9 34.6 15.4 7.7 3.8 7.7 0 0 0

Post treatment, May '82

Expressive # 4 8 6 2 4 1 0 1 0 0

Language % 15.4 30.8 23.1 7.7 15.4 3.8 0 3.8 0 0

Receptive # 2 6 6 5 0 6 0 1 0 0

Language % 7.7 23.1 23.1 19.2 0 23.1 0 3.8 0 0

3 32



Chart #3

Spread of Pre and Post Treatment Rates of DovetopmeuL For;

IA] High motivation group, N=14, [B) Moderate molivoLion group, N=I9,
1C1 Low motivation group, N=18

A. High motivation, N=14

Rates 4.10 4.20 4.30 4.40 4.50

5

3

4.60

3

2

4.70

2

4.80

1

4.90

1

4.100

Pre Treatment, October '81
1 2

1

3

4
Expressive
Receptive

Post treatment May '82
2 1 6

3

3

7

1

1

1

2 1Expressive
Receptive

B. Moderate motivation W---19

Rates 4.10 4.20 4.30 4.40 4.50 4.60 4.70 4.80 4.90 4.100

Pre treatment, October '81

1 7

4

3

5

6

6

1

2

1

1 1
Expressive
Receptive

Post treatment, May '82

1 3

1

6

6

4

6

1

1

2

3

1

1

1 ,

1Expressive
Receptive

C. Low motivation, N=18

Rates 4.10 4.20 4.30 4.40 4.50 4.60 -'.70 -'.80 4.90 4.100

Pre treatment, October

2

1

8

7

6

7

1

1

1

2
Expressive _

Receptive

Post treatment, May '82

3

2

8

8

5

6

1

1

1

,

1
Expressive
Receptive

33 34
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Spread of RateH of Language DovLeopmenL ((ii 2.2 SubleeLn in
programs during Lhe year prior Lc) Lho renearch

DATE RATE 4.10 4.20 4.30 4.40 4.50

3

4.60 4.70 4.80

1

4.90 4.100

10-80 Expressive 2 6 5 5

Receptive
1 3 7 4 5 1 1.

5-81 Expressive 2 9 3 3 2 2 1

1 1
Receptive

7 5 5 2 1.

10-81 Expressive 2 8 5 3 2 2

Receptive 6 7 4 1 2 1 1

5-82 Expressive 2 7 6 2 .3 2

Receptive
6 7 3 1 4 1

35.
3 ti



LAHOXiBiOn

h4afore conniderinq coneluntons, the ronults of the ntudy Inc file Cil-CUM-

11CuB of the project need further discussion.

initially four agencies agreed to participate in the project. Agency staff

determined the children who would participate. Parents signed consent forms.

Pinal program decisions were made by those responsible for the children's

educational programs (participating staff).

Several limitations need to be delineated. One was that in several sites,

administrative approval was obtained but staff who would work directly with the

project were not notified until the Research Director appeared. Since sites did

not want research staff in schools before official approval for the grant was

released (after school had started), no tine existed for the Research Director

to contact direct staff. This slowed acceptance of the project and made coop-

eration more difficult to obtain.

Another limitation was due to staff turnover. When new speech therapists

or teachers began, there was the natural period when they had to learn their new

roles and get to know their new students. Again this interfered with coopera-

tion and implementation of suggested'activities.

A third limitation was the result of dissatisfied staff. Some were dis-

pleased with their class assignments and did little more than necessary, and

some were actively seeking career or placement changes. These participating

staff persons were less than actively cooperative.

These factors decreased the degree to which suggested activities were

-implemented and perhaps Aad some effect upon the results.

The above discuss:lori is not intended to say cooperation or active consid-

eration and implementation of suggestions did not occur. They did, and for the

3 7
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wst palf, to an acceptable, degtoe, but tfio discussed problems did intluence the

re iti1

Another factor which must 1.x considered when examining the results is the

nature at the wrtic.i.pating children. As stated in (The Results 3ection, the

mean age of the children as of October. 1.981 was 32.23 months, the moan level at

dtweLoproein: in expressive language was 8.89 months and in receptive language was

10.89 months. Most children were multiply handicapped with physical involve-

ment. The physical handicap limited their active interaction with the environ-

ment. This means they were tairiy passive in initiating interaction, that

less active in seeking or demanding contact with objects and people.

This necessitated that expressive language programs focus on 2 areas: 1)

the development of initiating behavior and 2) the development of responding

behavior (elicitation of responses).

Programming to encourage initiation required modification of activities in

the Activity Guide. This was ,done by task analyzing activities. Progress in

initiating behaviors was not reflected in standard language:evaluations, so do

not register in the data. More sensitive measures were needed.

Discussions with participating staff indicated the lack of initiating

behavior is a pervasive problem in teaching severely handicapped children. A

stated goal throughout programs was to help the children eventually become

competent communicators - expressing their desires, needs, preferences and

thoughts as well as responding to other peoples' initiated communication. Since

this was a.common goal and problem expressed.by educators, a small pilot study

(sub-study of the main project)1 was conducted in order to investigate present

solutions attempted by staff. This study is reported in Appendix B and indi-

cates a need for further study and strategy formation to more systematically

address the problem.



Tho second aroa el Wenn tor: expressive language 01.)(moti wins dovo[op

ro!1)(1111i(J wholviotm, invotvod encouraging appropriate responses 14 st4mail

or hi Jthof words, expressive 1.iinqWq0 was elielted. goats were more

direcay addressed in Lilo Activity Guido and sire reflected by standard linquage

ovaluations.

`flier-el:ore hal f the expressive tmiquil(y (-1(11s required task onatysis of

activities hi the Activity Guide, plus ire not wflected by standard ova fuation.

:retie activities to encourage and facilitate initiation 01 behavior are now

included hi the Activity Guide but this wa:_; that these ef rts nude by staff

and these gains nude by certain children are not reflected in the research

results.

The analysis of data showed several significant (p. ( .05) results.'

Overall, the population made significant ( p. (.001) gains in their rate of

expressive and receptive language development.' Subjects with relatively higher

motivation made significantly (p. (.001) more'gains that those with lower

motivation. And there was the tendency for younger subjects to make more gains

than older subjects. rJ
The research occurred within total educatii progria* It is very

difficult to separate the influence of the Activity Guide and the Research from

the total programs. One attempt to do this was the comparison of gain made

during the research year with gains made the prior year. They made more gains

in rate of development during the research than during the prior year

(p. ( .08).

Changes in their rate of development were negative during the prior year

and were small but positive during the research year.

The above results are believed to indicate that within a total educational

program, utilization, of suggestions in the ACtivity Guide had'positive effects



and )lita-ihtit-e.,:i tt;) licant (ytinti !wide by the 1.1.1)1.11..ation 111 t

rste ,)," langitag de\iehvtiotitr. ;-;0\:,01. tt Ivo c..11q..)latiat towi

lilt 'lltene are tliticlitist:qi

I. Thd ing r I 1114 11,IVt) hot 11 tit.] t110 ;

i.k11 1-11.111 t 1111-All(J (-110ruh.)rti bott:tir at nivat.liitAllring

nut p.n.i t t)oilM )0111)011 n ;Til.:41:1' tInprotitit-3,1 vorli

1110 PI () .1111I ittled 1100(Li I( )1 fit )10 illrO1'I14t(it)11 ( 01.11,11111.111.11:11/t) 41111111111i!,1'-

Lion :Itr,lleqien, Thetu I...actor:A Lend L ilecromie the liketthcxld th)H expkimi-

tion.

A Rituration Lictor IIGiy havo contributed to the :iignificmt cMncylti, This

Factor was addressed when the past performances of 22 children wore examined and

could not be ruled out. Maturation probably did influence the gains; but with

the population of severely handicapped children, rates of development tend to

decrease over time. Since this research was a part o: the total program which

resulted in positive and significant increases in rate of development, it is

believed that maturation did not contribute much to these results.

3. Another alternative explanation could be that only the total program

offered by participating sites contributed to the positive changes. The

Activity Guide and the research effort were intended only to supplement language

programs. Many suggested activities were implemented. The project contributed

to the total programs offered, and therefore became a part of those programs.

It is highly likely that the total program contributed strongly to results. It

is also true that the research project was a part of these total programs.

4. Perhaps the Research Director effected 'the changes rather than the Activity

Guide. This may have occurred since with his presence more attention was

directed to language programs. , It is assumed that the Research Director did

influence programming and staff:learned new strategies from their direCt in-
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volvement with his as a consultant. Perhaps the implication is that we cannot

expect written works to "do it all." Staff learned concepts in the Activity

Guide from the Research Director. Thn relative influences cannot be separated.

5. The changes in the children's rate of language development may have been

the result of a regression to the mean. The data from the 22 children who were

enrolled in programs prior to the research year refute.thiS explanation.

Examining their scores over time indicates that no regression to the rean

occurs. The factor does not appear to apply to this population.

Conclusions

The study was conducted throughout the 1981-82 school year. Four agencies

participated and 51 childr41 completed the year in the project.

The primary purpose wa to field test Activities to Facilitate Nonvocal

Language -,Communication Boards with children between birth and 41/2 years of age

who had a poor prognosis for speech development. Objectives and research

questions are stated in the Introduction. Following are the conclusions of this

study:

1. The objective to field test the Activity Guide was met. There were some

difficulties with staff cooperation as discussed in the preceding section.

2. Teachers, therapists and parents were provided with ongoing ideas, sugges-

tions and materials directed toward facilitating augmentative communication

development. This objective was achieved.

3. It is believed implementation of the Activity Guide within a total

education program made a positive contribution to the significant (p. 4.001)

change in the rate of expressive and receptive language develOpment for the

participating children. Although the change in the rate of development during

the project year compared to-the prior year was only at the p. 4...07 level, the
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positive direction lends support to this conclusion. Factors such as the

insensitivity of measurement instruments and occasional poor cooperation are

believed to have muted the observed effects.

4. Children with a higher motivation to interact (as determined by initiating

behavior) made significantly (p. / .001) more gains in rate of development than

children with a lower motivation. These children were also performing at a

higher rate of development. This leads to the conclusion that children who

appear more motivated to initiate behavior and who have higher rates of develop-

ment are more likely to benefit from programming. These conclusions lead to the

belief that increasing motivation or increasing initiating behaviors are

extremely important goals if total programming is to be successful. More

research and strategy development, is needed in this area. Programs directed

toward milestone development do not address this crucial factor. Severely

handicapped children need more programming with the goal of increasing initia-

tion.

5. More research is needed to firmly establish the value of introducing

augmentative communication programming to very young children who have poor

prognosis for developing speech. If studies are carried out with severely

handicapped students or poorly motivated students, more sensitive measurement

devices are needed. Perhaps studies with a few children might be better able to

document changes'in initiating behavior through repeated observations.

Also, more research is needed to develop strategies which facilitate pre-

linguistic behaviors as precursors for augmentative communication systems and to

develop easier means for severely handicapped children to communicate as

language emerges.

Acknowledgement: The authors express thanks and appreciation to Dr. Gloria

Harbin for her review and comments on the first draft of this report.
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Communication Profile - Sample 1

Child Name:

Date of Birth:

Chronological Age: 30 months

Date:

Standard Evaluation:

7-8-80 REEL at C.A. 15 mo.

Exp. 6 mo. Rec. 8-9 mo.

5-5-81 REEL at C.A. 25 mo.

Exp. 12-14 mo. Rec. 16-18 mo.

10-20-81 REEL at C.A. 30 mo.

Exp. 12-14 mo. Rec. 27-30 mo.

5-81 E-LAP at C.A. 25 mo.

Cog. 16-18 mo.

Soc. 16-18 mo.

10-81 E-LAP at C.A. 30 mo.

Cog. 24 mo. plus scatter

Soc. 16-18 mo.

Grant Evaluations 10-20-81

Motivation Questionnaire 83 High motivation

Criterion Reference Instrument 70 Ready for communication

system

Present Communication

Name is demonstrating receptiVe language skills near her

30 month C.A. She is highly motivated to interact with her

environment (both object and social). Presently communicates

by using a variety of means: she solicits adult help by

pointing and vocalizations, demonstrates an age appropriate

reliable yes/no and uses several word approximations. Under-

standing of speech attempts is limited due to severe oral motor

involvement. Communications generally revolve around needs and

46
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wants (i.e., thirst, come, play, yes or no to choices, and

becomes frustrated when not understood). Impression - ready

for introduction to augmentative communication/interactive

systems.

Suggestions for Programming

Two aspects of programming will be addressed: 1) modification

of environment for immediate expansion of communication and 2)

clinical aspects of developing skills to be used in the future

for communication.

First, is presently communicating by using gestures and

vocalizatrions. Vocalizations need to be encouraged by

responsiveness to message and by modeling slightly expanded

examples (ex.: says "bow"for bottle, adult responds to request

by modeling "You want a drink from your bottle" and appropriate

action, maybe getting bottle or cup or saying "as soon as I'm

off the phone I'll get you a drink). Also uses gestures to

indicate wants. This needs to be made more specific. Use her

present skills so that success is more likely and she gets

expanded control while communicating. Examples might include

the following: for drink - put pictures of possible favorites

on refridgerator so when request is made a choice must follow;

choices in routine: bed time - pajamas or teeth brushing first,

one of two stories, meals - eggs or cereal, peanut butter and

jelly or lunch meat sandwich; play - ball or dolls or puzzles,

in chair or on floor; dressing - which shirt; allow appropriate

rejection of suggestions; and some modeling with pictures should

start.

Second, programming goals need to be-established to build

skills to be used in communication. The follwoing are some

ideas: 1) continue object and picture discrimination goals,

2) use pictures to answer questions such as with cup and

picture ask "What is this?", response point to picture,
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3) use gestures to answer questions in a similar manner, 4) use

pictures as to their use example: "What do you use to get a

drink?", 5) use objects and pictures to model communication

example: with doll, cup, chair, spoon, brush and pictures of

cup, chair, spoon, and brush pretend the doll is thirsty, for

doll to get drink she must point to picture of cup. In other

words, tell stories or act stories with use of nonvocal communi-

cation. 6) allow gestural communication to choose clinical

activity example: fine motor activity or stories for communi-

cation.

Also needed is continued programming to develop motor (gross,

fine, oral) skills, cognitive skills and specific skills which

may be,used in communication (positions, adaptations, methods of

indicating).

Materials

Besides those mentioned above, materials might include

several pictures about one topic mounted on a card (example:

foods, toys, people). Also a communication board (wheelchair,

tray or easel) could be used to display pictures, toys and

objects. This may serve as a preliminary communication board

as skills develop.
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Communication Profile - Sample 2

Child Name:

Date of Birth:

Chronological Age: 24 months

Date: October '81

Standard Evaluation:

10-1981 Early LAP Exp. and Rec. 1-3 mo.

REEL Exp. and Rec. 1-3 mo.

Grant Evaluations

Motivation Questionnaire 13 (low)

Criterion Reference Instrument 5

Present Communication

Is extremely physically involved so therefore very limited

in movement. She's visually impaired, she is primarily passive

to her environment. Her primary means of social interaction is

through eye contact, some reaching for her mother's face and

crying. Her mother reports she has two crys: 1) when she is

upset and 2) when fussy situation differences include: 1) before

1st feeding, 2) when needing a diaper change. She will look at

toys presented and tracks horizontally. Favorite toys are

Turner Learner and T.V. to which, she smiles and giggles, dis-

plays displeasure when-her mother leaves by "pouting" with-

lower lip pushed out.

Program and MateriAl Suggestions

Needs continued programming to facilitate normal muscle tone

and movement and continued vision training. At her early stage

of sensori-motor development she needs continued responsiveness

to-social uses. This includes: social response to crying,

fussy behavior, eye contact, reaching toward face, pouting,
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object (toy, T.V.) connected smiles and giggles. When in a,

good position she needs lots of graded physical contact to

elicit responses

Also needs some way to begin impacting on physical environ-

ment. Investigation to find toys which interest her should

continue. They then need to be modified sb she can be facili-

tated to activate. Battery toys which include sounds and light

should be sampled. These usually can be modified with simple

switches.

Auditory localizaiton and tracking should also continue.
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APPENDIX B

Sub-study

51.
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Appendix B

(Report of the Sub-study. - James Helm, Project Director)

Exploratory Study: Communication with nonspeaking students

The idea for this study originated from discussions with

participating program staff. They repeatedly expressed one

frustration: Many nonspeaking (or minimally speaking) students

tendednto .be very passive; they initiated very little communi-

cation.

Staff wanted to help these students toward becoming com-

petent communicators. Competent beg defined as expressing

needs, desires and thoughts as well as responding to communi-

cation directed at them. Staff understood full realization of

this goal was unlikely for many students, but.they were frustrated

by a lack of communication initiation.

This investigator decided to pursue the problem further.

An exploratorystudy was planned in order to examine the problem.

More information was needed concerning the present communication

milieu of these students. It was decided that the investigator

wo ld observe classes with nonspeaking children and begin to

dev elop a- -means for evaluating the communication systems' which

exist between students and teachers.

Approval was obtained from school administrators, teachers

and staff, Shortobservations were arranged. They lasted'

between 15-30 minutes. A variety of classes and activities

were observed in 9, classes at 4 siteS. A total of 16 observa-

tions were made..

During an observation the investigator attempted to record

all communication related behavior_. Activity falling under this

discription expanded as observations continued. Observation

notes were later transcribed and the preliminary coding system

developed.
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the system codes who initiates interaction in what way,

concern,ing-what topic and in what context. Then responses are

coded in a similar fashion. Other factors are also coded; they

include: emotion, manner of behavior, interruptions, etc.

The study was exploratory with primary purpose of deter -

mining if this method might be productive. It appears much

information can be obtained through this participant observation

technique. Many more observations of longer,duration would be

needed to more fully develop the coding systems and to discover

general patterns.

The only general findings which can be reported now are the

following. Students did appear to initiate many of the adult-

student exchanges. Teachers responded to a wide variety of

behaviors. One most noteable observation wa-S)that teachers often

could not understand what, if anything, was intended by the stu-

dent. Behavior readability was low. This responsiveness by

teachers did appear to encourage more behavior. To reiterate,

these findings are preliminary. More research is needed to fur-

ther develop the techniques and coding system, to discover commu-

nication patterns and any implications which can be made.

This research appears to be needed and desired by the field.
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